
Catching b
barracudas

hink. and then an~wer: has the Election
('Olllllli ...•sillll or PaJ.-i-;lan (ECP) the capaci-
t) III ,can around 15.000 pnll conlender, in
I:) da)~? Call it crack open all individual's

fidlll..'iary wheeling and dealing, if tiny, 10 date'? Arc lhe
1l'ltlnJill~ (lrfil'er~ qualified to act as tlIt: judge. jur) and
L'XI..:TtltiollCIora Illan'~ moral ...•?

~o
Due diligence la"e~ IllOlllhs if 1101 years: it is done

h) C\pCrh ill their field:); nol laypcople demanding:
,......-...\~HJ rCl'llC the fajr (/:O(/JI to prove yOIl arc a good

,Iu:-.lllll alld it" yOll pass the '1s1allli<l(' lcst, )'011 can
uHltc~1 till: May 1I polls.

li"c IlHhl government agclH..:ic!-., Eer i~ merely cn-
.lLllllg <l dr.llll<l. \\ hik: allelllpling to exercise due dili-
g.Clll'l..:. 11a ... it c\ cr hearu of financial forensic expert:)
\\ IH) lolln\\ dlC Illoney trail? But the ECP doe~ 110t

ha\c the lu\ufY of time and money to hire them. \Vhy
then miskad the I ~()million Pakistanis that this time

•uSlne S

the yount.!. and \\ ir) Rahat Kaunain Ha~')all.
"I \\:.1 -cared to ~tep Into big ~hoes:' "lays Rahat. "1

\ , 'Ice running barefoot, but arte:r:J time I di'>clwcred I
wa:-. cnmfortabl~ with Illy 0\\ 11~hoC"siLe," Siuing in her
simple office with an impressive view of Ihe: Marg:llla
MOllntaills, lnotice all undercurrent of ex..:itcmclll. Shc
has ·brea\..ing. news' scheduled for announccment 10 the
media later in the day. "'vVe have fined 1\\0 mega bu ...i-
nes ...es for anli-competitive practices," she ~a) s. --I \\ ,I•••

lip \\'orking on the case ...till .1.3U am. ,.
Sure enough. the hOlllb'hell Ihal Rahal 'pe"" of

is writ bold across tllc hllsine~s section or major
ncwspaper~ the morning afler. Two feniliser cOlllpa-
nie" Engro and Fauji, are fined Rs8.6-lbillion. Ihe
highest ever in CCP's hist(lr). for their anti-competi-
ti ....e practices. Afler a year's due diligence and di~·
CO\ ery proce~s when.: the CCP inquir) team rOllnd
all ullreasonable illcrea~e in urea prices by the two. a
maximulll penally Wt'\Sclamped 011 them, AnJ here's

cinema ...cclor callie lIndel 'lcruti-
II) \\-h(:re food VlHI\.:her~ \\ (:11: tied
to lincma tlC\..t:b 10 rai~e Ille tick.-
el priCe, Rahal Has:-.an ClHlnb tlli~
as her three-year highpoinl. Not
one to pat itself 011 the b:ll.:\... Ihe
cep opel1ed i"df up III an inde-
pt.~lldl:nt e\ aluation h~ thl:
Loudnl1-bil,ed Global
Competition Re\-ie\v where it re-
ceived a "rail''' rating Ihe I'ir'\l year
and succeeded in ,>ustalniJl~ it~
two-aIH.I-a~halr-st:lr rating in the
second year. India',) rating weill
down. The Rel'/t'lt' nlltes that the "Competition
COIlllllissioll or Pa\..i:,tan i'l a prool that all indep(:lldcnl.
re~pected authoril) can e\l~t In a ocYeloping countr)
wilh ~igllificant el.'llllomic alId pOlitical chalknge:-."

The Glohal Competilion Rt::\ ie\\ cites Rahal <IS olle
of Ihe lOp . lOll Women ill Anli-ln"I'. She', hilkd ii'
all "enforcer" ill fin emerging regIme where l.'arleh
have Lrl)pped lip in \arinll~ indll~tries of Pa\..i.!oltall.

Corridor~ of gl)\-ernment cuslOmaril) (;11'1') a '1lamp
of dan\..ness, stale hod) OdOliL half-dead plants. gU)S
~ittillg around. phone~ ringing ort the hoo\" ... and a
missing boss. Sudden!) Ihe lempo l'hangc\ and Ihe
premises =-.prillg 10 life with the heralding of tile chu:/
suhih's grand enlry, In tow are:l s\\afm of fil~~totillg.
brit.:f ca=-.e-c1utl'hillg. (the bns~ ':-,of course) miniolh \\ ho
abruplly appear from nowhere.

Different to the abo\'c sClllllf! is all otfice Ihat Ihc
government can jU.!olII)be proud ot. In fact the CCP can
be ad\enised a=-.a model for other officials 1\) adopt.
Running the enterprise is i.l wumilll. Rahal stands on no
ceremony with her stallllOlised in three nl..)()l'~of a
high-rise in Islalllab:uj. Th('n.~·~ a tkrinite touch of ~ol)d
feng .\/llIi about the place. Opcn. bright ilud l.kan.
t\lissing i\ an air ol officialdom. The office lurnilUre i...
simpk but ta~leful. .. II· ... Illad~ h) Shafiq the l..•trpentel
and nol h) ~ollle laney span ...) illt~ril1r designer .. She
evell ~avcd the cell almo"t half:l million by rersonall)
going tn tile vendor and buying a carpet to l.'O\er the
big mcetillg hall. Then.::':-, ('\,CII a COllriroom, willi all
elevated bench and a proper doc~ where repre:-.enta-
live~ of l.'ompanie:-, aCClhed of l.'i.lrlelbalion pleild Iheir
ca~e before Ihe CCP hench comprhing. members and
ib chillq)t~rSl)n.

\VillJ fOllr qualified dl:lrtcred aCClHlnlants and an
equal numher of law)ers. the C('P has a Ihllil') of
hiring yOllllg pn)(essionills \\ nil all average age of
35 year:-.. The emplo) menl ratio of men and \\'Ol11l:n

is almnst Ihe ~al11e. \Vork.illg hOLJr~ are f1e\.ible and
for mOllls \\ ith infants. there's (:\-t.:n a brig.ht. clean
Ilursery \\ here the babic ... ar~ lon"ed aftc:.>runder the
~ame roof.

The COIllIllI~sion is (111) ~e\'ell )ei.Jr~ old. Ami yet
it':-, cO\ ered <I lnng di ...tallcc. rlJllnilll! Jl(:l.'k and nee\..
with it~ two :-.ellinr siblings, tile SI,lte Ballk uf 1\Ih.isL.lll
and the Securities and Exchange Commission of
Pa"i""n.

")'<Hi can', measure the .1l'hie\Clllellb 1I11Ic~~you
\\eigh the challenges thatcllnfrlllll )011". say~ Ihe chilir-
person. She gocs dO\\11 a Ibt of the~e challenge~. There
was an ulH.:enain law \\ hcn the e'er was founded; it
faced an acute fin<lnciall.'rllllch: it wa~ bombarded with
case~ thai [Ire still pending. and actil)n 011 adjudil:ated
was painfully Sll)Vv.

Toda) , Ihe CCP ha, acclllllllialcd ~nough confidence
in its performance to offer itself for il 'peer re\iew' or-
g"nised by UNCTAD (UN COlifcrenc~ 011 Trade and
Development) scheduled in Gene\<l for the l'llllling
July. Out of 51 countries participating in the re\ iew.
Pakistan's ecp hopes In score a good raling based Oil
its first five-year performance .•

amlilld. tile Eep will ensure that the conlestants will be
~tltld. dean and honest soub?

\ l'lldt~ IHOl.'edllre hegels a f~H1lty result. Don't he
Iht'll ...111 pll\cd il the same l)ld offendcr~ - loan de-
LIIlII~I"'. 1.1\ c\ aden, and ~hady characters end Lip in
111('polilll.'al fishhowl whl:l'e we can see their dodg.)
i.h:,llillg~ bllt ar~ llnabk tn ri~h them out 10 hJ.:cp the
)V~lIL:"clean.

, Beyond lhe legislators' fi~hbowl lies the open ocean
/ InhahilL'd h) the barracllda~ or husiness. They swim

IrL'ely and rearle~sly. They cartelise: monopolise and
c\plilll the mark.cl. They llIa\...e unholy profit~ ilt the
l.'O~t01 flct:l'illg the ordinary consumer.

Oflen Ihe victory lap performed eilher by Ib~ir
chief c\cl.'lItive officer or the winning team to cele-
hi :IIL' the ilout rageous profi IS gets rudely interrupted
h) Ihe Cnlllpet;l;on Commission of Pakislan (CCP).
Born III November 2007 as an ordinance, Khalid
f\1,rLa. a lIlan with vision, resilience and financial
expertise wa:-. chosen by President Ml1sharraf as its
head. t\liua often hit the headlines in his frontal at-
tach 011 barracudas like the cement and sligar cartels.
Ik recired in lilly 20 I0 when he lumed 65. He left
bchind ,h"e, difficult to fill. And Ihe person. Mirz"
rel.'()fllmended 10 do Ihis was CCP's legal director.

the punch line: Fatlji and Engro bagged Rs77bn from
Ihe government as sllb~idy to \..eep their price~ of
lIrt~a at a rea ...onable price. BUI greed) as the t\\ n
\\ cre, Ihe) di~regardcd the go\'ernlllent'~ large~:,e
and upped their pril.·es by a whopping X(l per l.'ent.
snowballing food pril.'e~,

"The "f{/l/jis' lllll~l be livid with yuu?" I a~h. Rahal.
"You bet!" she says. "Our 1110110 is to be fearless and
fierce across the board when fining the ~corn;lWS'"
The CCP's andlOr of authority \\ as lhe Zardari gl)\-

ernmenl. e~peL:iall) finanl'e mini=-.ter IlafeeL Shai\..h.
The prp government not only backed the commi~-
sion, il lefl a wide margin for il 10 funclion fully. Free
10 perform due diligelH:e, uninhibited to conduct raith
and inquiries on companies involved in anti-compcti-
tive practices. and uncon.!ol{rained to calch and fille
companies wilh powerfullobbie,. Ihe fledgling bUI re-
silient regulatory authority won national and interna-
tional recognition when it succeeded in getting the
Competition ACI 20 I0 passed by Ihe nalion,,1 a"cm-
bly in OClOber of thaI year.

Barracudas of business like the cement, shipping,
sugar, cooking oil, power distrihulinn, poullry and LPG
(liquefied petroleum gas) cartels were fincd billioll~ or
rupee~ once the Competition ACl became law. E\t:n Ihe


